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Mariah: 
Yehhhh... 

Old DIrty Bastard: 
Keepin it real son 

Mariah: 
Ohhhh 

Puff Daddy: 
That's right 

Old Dirty Bastard: 
The shining star 
You are my shining star girl 
Yooo New York in the house? 
Is Brooklyn in the house? 
Uptown in the house? 
Charlotte are ya in da house? 
Boogie Down are you in the house? 
Sacramento in the house? 
Atlanta, Georgia are you in the house? 
West Coast are you in the house? 
Japan are you in da house? 
Everybody are you in the house? 
Baby baby c'mon, baby c'mon, baby c'moooon 

Mariah's Verse 1: 
Ooh when you walk by every night 
Talking sweet and looking fine 
I get kinda hectic inside 
Oh Baby, I'm so into you 
Darlin' if you only knew 
All the things that flow through my mind 
But its just a 

Chorus (Mariah): 
(Sweet sweet) I'm in heaven (Yea) 
(Ohhh) With my boyfriend 
(Yeaa) My laughing boyfriend 
(So deep, so deep) There's no beginning and there is
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no end 
(Deep sleep) Feels like I'm dreaming 
But I'm not sleeping (Fantasy) 
Puff Daddy: Remix 
Sweet fantasy 
(So sweet, in my fantasy)Sweet fantasy 
(Sweet, sweet fantasy) 

Verse 2 (Puff Daddy): 
Images of rapture 
Creep into me slowly 
As you go into my head (I like that) 
And my heart beats faster 
When you take me over 
Tell me, tell me time and time again 

Chorus (Mariah): 
(Sweet sweet) I'm in heaven (Yea) 
(Ohhh) With my boyfriend 
(Yeaa) My laughing boyfriend 
(So deep, so deep) There's no beginning and there is
no end 
(So deep, sleep) Feels like I'm dreaming 
But I'm not sleeping (Fantasy) 
Puff Daddy: Remix 
Sweet fantasy 
(Yea, yea, yea-ayea-ayea-yea-yea-ea)Sweet fantasy 
(Hey, yea, yea, yea, yea, yea) 
(Ohh, ohh It's just a sweet) 

Chorus (Mariah): 
I'm in heaven 
With my (Ohh) boyfriend 
My laughing boyfriend 
There's no beginning and there is no end (So deep
baby) 
(Just a sweet, sweet) Feels like I'm dreaming 
But I'm not sleeping (Fantasy) 

Old Dirty Bastard: 
Ladies and gentlemen 
Introducing the old dirtay doggy! 
Here we go now raise the roof 
Me and Mariah go back like babies with pacifiers 
Oh dirt dog no liar 
Keep your fantasy hot like fire 
Jump jump! 
Lemme see u do the stomp 
Girls let me see you shake your rump 
Fellas get it from the back and pop and lets do it, do it,
do it, do it! 



I'm a little bit country, I'm a little bit rock and roll 
I done stoled yo soul 
Big letters all big and bold 
Old dirty bastard, that's what blows 

Chorus (Mariah): 
I'm in heaven 
With my boyfriend 
My laughing boyfriend 
(Sweeet fantasy) There's no beginning and there is no
end 
Feels like I'm dreaming 
But I'm not sleeping 

Mariah: 
Whatcha gonna do when you get outta jail? 
Puff Daddy: 
I'm gone do a remix 
Whatcha gonna do when you get outta jail? 
I'm gone do mah remix 
Whatcha gonna do when you get outta jail? 
I'm gonna have some fun 
Whatcha gonna do when you get outta jail? 
I'm gonna have some fun! 

You are my fantasy (OLB: Yea) 

(Chorus x3) 
Chorus (Mariah): 
(OLB:Sweet baby) I'm in heaven (Yea, OLB:Sweet baby) 
(OLB: My baby, Ohhh) With my boyfriend 
(Yeaa) My laughing boyfriend (OLB: Sugar baby) 
(Sweet, Olb:Fantasy baby, so sweet) There's no
beginning and there is no end 
(OLB:Well...girrrl)Feels like I'm dreaming 
But I'm not sleeping (My fantasy) 

Chorus (Mariah): 
I'm in (OLB: Sugar pie) heaven (Yea,OLB: Sugar pie) 
With my boyfriend (OLB: Sugar piiie) 
My laughing boyfriend (OLB: Yeaa) 
(Sweet, so sweet) There's no beginning and there is no
end 
Feels like I'm dreaming 
But I'm not sleeping (My fantasy)
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